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HARD TIMBS.

"No business stirring, all things at a stand.
People complain they have no cash in hand.
.«Dull times," re-echoes now from ev'ry quarter,
Even lroni fathor to tLc son and daughter.
Merchants cry out no money to bo bad,
Grocers say thtt times are very bad :
Mechanics work, but they eau get no pay.
Beaux dress genteel, encl ladies too aro gay.
Cash very senrco-ilauciug twice a week-
Business dull-amusement still wc eetk.
Some livo awhile-anti then perhaps they fail,
Whilo roany run in ¿cbt aid go to JaiL
Tho fcm'ües must have ribbone, gauze and lace,
And paint i osidos, to smooth a wrinkled face ;
The beaux will drcas, go to the ball and play,
Sit up all night and lay in bcd all day,
Brush up au oinpty pate, look smart and prim,
Follow each trilling fashion or odd whim.
Aro those bad times when persons will profess
Tofollow fhjhious and d slight in dress?
No I times aro good, but pcoplo ore to blame,
Who spend too much, and justly merit shame.

[An OUI Poem.

ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSTON.
Removal of His Remains Crom Xew Orleans

to Asiatin-Impressive Ceremonies.

[From our Heu> Orleans Exchanges of the 24ÍA ult.]
At the hour of three o'clock yesterday afternoon

the St. Louis Cemctorv was tho scouo of an assem¬

blage, such as never "before had boon witnessed
within those onciont walls, which enclose tho mor¬
tal remains of so many who, in their time, had
been lovedand revered by the population of Louis¬
iana.

It was the occasion of the disinterment and re¬

moval of one who, though neither a native nor a

resident of New Orleans, was perhaps dearer than
either native or resident, in tho boat ts of its poo-
ple_General Albert Sidney Johnston, the hero-
chieftain of the Confederate army, the victor and
victim of the bloody field of Shiloh.
The State of Tosas had sent a committee for tho

purpose of superintending this duty, and yester¬
day was appointed for tho purpose of exhumation.
Both Kentucky, the State of his nativity, and
Louisiana, the State to which his remains were

first brought, had hoped to maintainthe guardian¬
ship of them; but neither Kentucky nor Louisiana
could fairly enter into this pious competition with
the State of which the hero had become a citizen;
to which he was attached bv tho ties of a length¬
ened residence, and in whose behalf he had drawn
that sword, which ho was always ready to wield s;>

gallantly in defouco of überty and right. It was

generally known throughout the city that the dis¬
interment and removal were to take place yester¬
day at tnree o'clock, but no formal invitation had
been issued to thc public to attend the cere¬

mony.
And 3*et when it was announced that the friends

of the deceased and of his family were expected to
be.present, this simplo phrase was sufficiently
comprehensive to embroco a whole population, to
whom the memorv of tho departed is even dearer
thanthat of friend or relative. It was, therefore,
not surprising th°.t so great a number of our peo¬
ple assisted, at the ceremony; nor that a majority
should have belonged to that gentler sex who first
strewed flowers upon the herc's coffin, and who
ever since havo tended his tomb with pions care
more precious than odorous garlands. Although
the event was one which appealed directly to the
sensibilities and emotions of thepoople of New Or¬
leans, the ceremonies were conducted without any
of tho pageantry or pomp which usually char¬
acterizes such occasions. Nb blazonry of military
rank marked tho simple procession which accom¬

panied ihe remains from the tomb to the steamer.
No note of martial music measured the solemn
tread of the long line of mojruirs. But grief was
not loss sincere because its expression in the ac¬
customed mode was not permitted; nor was it the
le -e intense that there was added to sorrow for
the loss of one so loved: sorrow for the loss of tho
cause for which he fought.
Two days previously the family tomb of Mayor

Monroe, in which the remains wore deposited, was
opened by Mr. Thomas Bcthick, the undertaker,
to whom'the funeral services were entrusted.
The body, it was now seen, had been buried in a

zinc case and a mahogany coffin. The latter was
found to hove been greatly decayed during the
past four years. But to understand its condition
it should bo remembered that tho body had been
only buried about a month. before the arrival of
General Butler in this city, and that it was to him
that the idea bad occurred of instituting asearch
for treasure in tho resting place of the deadx- Act¬
ing upon this thought, a provost guard appeared
before the present sexton (according to the state¬
ment which the latter now makes), and ordered
bim to conduct the party to the grave of the de¬
parted soldier. The sexton did so; ho was then
made to open the tomb, and tho coffin was remov¬
ed therefrom. Without waiting for the formality
of unscrewing the lid, it was violently pried open;
one of the side pieces was forced from its fasten¬
ings, and it was not until a hole was cut in tim
zinc cass, which was placed inside of tho coffin,
that the curiosity of tho party was satisfied. The
coffin, thus partially destroyed, was then returned
to its resting place, and the act was subsequently
reoognized by tho then existing authorities, by
the payment of the ordinary fees to the sexton fdr
his services upon tho occasion.
Tho coñin and zinc case, when disinterred, still

batrayed the rude troatnient it hod received, and
as it was otherwise ^almost doslroyed, a new one
was provided, made of black walnut, covered with
velvet, and adorned with silver mounting3. About
an hour previous to the time appointed for its de¬
parture from the graveyard, the coffin was ex¬

posed to public view, and was soon covered with
chaplets and bouquets strewn by woman's hand.
The commit! ee from Texas appointed to receive

the remains of General Johnston had called upon
Mayor Monroe and stated to him that it was tho
wish of tho deceased, oxpreseed before his death,
and also the wish of his family, and tho people of
Texas, that he should be buried in the Stato bf his
adoption. To this immediate assent was given,
and at the hour appointed the distinguished gen¬
tlemen of Texas and this city who have been re¬
quested to act as pall-bearers, proceeded to the
St. Louis Cemetery with no more display than
whatis made by a half a dozen carriages. When
the latter reached the tomb, not more than a hun
dred people (most of them ladies) had gathered
there in advance. However, tho space immediate¬
ly around the tomb was extre ^ely'limited, and for
t sat reason some of the adjoining tombstones were

occupied by eager spectators.
The usual religious exercises of the Episcopal

Church were read, commencing, "I am the resur¬
rection and the life," by Rev. J. W. Beckwith, of
Trinity Church, assisted by Rev. Dr. Leacock, of
Christ Church.
The following named gentlemen acted as pall

bearers: Gen. Beauregard, Gen: Bragg, Gen.
Heed, Gen. Longstreet, Gen. Dick Taylor, Gon. S.
B. Buckner, Gen. Hays, Gen. Maury, Gen. Gibson
Gen. G. Wi Chilton, Gen. P. N. Luckett, Col. Goo
Deas, Col. Ashbel Smith, Col. D. W. Jones, Major
Tom Ochiltree.
No stranger could have supposed that the plain¬

ly attired pall-bearers who walked beside the
hearse were Generals high in rank and in reputa¬
tion-men who had lcd armies to battlo and had
defended oities, and who had organized campaigns.
Among them were several who had been the
friends and associates of the deceased in the old
army of tho United States, and some who had
been his lieutenants in tho recent war, and who
stood beside him on that fatal but glorious day
which deprived tho Confederacy of his services".
There was Beauregard,-the favorite son of Louis
iana, who immediately succeeded him in com
mond of the army; there was Bragg, his energetic
and indefatigable duof of staff; there was Buckner,
who so gallantly fulfilled the chieftain's orders, by
the heroic but iruitleBs defence at Donelson.

It is remarkable, too, that among this distin¬
guished assemblage there were three men, Beau¬
regard, Bragg and Hood, who had each in turn
succeeded to the command of the army upon
which the life and death of its first leader seemed
to impress a peculiar character and a strange
fatality-on army whose history was illustrated
by so many heroic deeds, and so many signal mis¬
fortunes-an anny which scorned to have inherited
ita heroism from his Lue and its misfortunes from
his death.

Besides those just named there were present,
among the pall-bearers, General Richard Taylor,
who achieved the splendid victories of Mansfield
and Pleasant Hill; Gon. Harry T. Hays, who com
mardod thc famous Louisianabrigade in tho Army
of Virginia; Gen. James Longstreet, whose name
is memorable as the commander of a corps of Gen.
Lee's army, and who won distinction on so mp. r, v

battle-fields, from Virginia to Georgia, at Manas-
eas and the second Manossos, at Gaines' Mill,
Frazer's Farm, CJuckamauga, and at tho Wilder¬
ness; Gen. Jeff. Thompson, so renowned for his
par (izan exploits in the West; Gen. R. L. Gibson,
who fought under the lamented Johnston at
Shiloh, and who led his brigade of Louisianians
through all the bloody battles in which tho Army
of the West was engaged; Gen. Dabney H. Maury,
whose gallant defence of Mobile added a tinge of
glory to tho closing of the war; Col. Geo. Deas,
whose valuable services in the Army of Virginia
are well known to all; and Col. P. M. Luckett, who
commanded, with signal ability, one of the finest
Texas regiments in the late war.
The members of the Texas delegation, acting as

gab-bearers, were Col. Ashbel Smith, chairman;
ren. Ni G. Shelley, Col. D. W. Joues, and Major
Tom Ochiltree.
During the religious exercises tho coffin rested

outside the tomb, upon the shelled aisle, and was
covered with wreaths of immortelles and other
flowers. To these were faded, bv the ladies pre¬
sent, so large a number of floral offerings that the
coffin was almost buried beneath th vin.
Roaching the street, tho body was deposited in

a hearse made of black cypross, very richly mount¬
ed with silver, and which had never before been
used. The BÜVCr-mounted harness was also now.
and with tho black horses used upon the occasion!
constituted an equipage which was fitting to con¬
vey the remains of a departed hero.

'Ihe crowd had now sweiled to perhaps a thou¬
sand strong, and a tribute oí respect was here paidto the memory of the groat leader which has nover
before been witnessed iu this city--not even when
Col. Charles Dreux was interred-the first of the
war victims from the State, and ono of the most
popular men that has ever lived in our midst. The
mark of respect which was shown upon the presentoccasion was the marching in procession, and on
foot, of the ladia; of the city.
In this extraordinary procession we ob.orved

many ladies of advanced years, and all, young and
old, walking through mud and mire in the middlo
of the streets. Such a spectacle has never been
seen in New Orleans within our observation. We
are told that ot the funeral of the wife of an illus¬
trious General, which occurred in tho midst of the
war, there was a like exhibition of womanly senti¬
ment-a sentiment expressing admiration for hero¬
ism and respect for overy one allied to tho hero;
but, with tho exception of that sad solemnity,
which wo did not witness, no such spectacle as
that of yesterday has been seen in New Orleans
daring tho last quarter of a century, and perhaps
njyer before.
No one. so far as wo could observe, rode, ex-

oeotiug the ministers who officiated, and ono of
the Generals who had lost the uso of his limbs.
The rest- followed, although the way was a long
one, on foot. "At every square tho crowd rapidly
incrcased, until it scented to absorb all of the
passing population of the streets. At one time it
must have exton dod in length almost a milo. It
was composed, without exception, of the most re¬

spectable people of the city. It certainly was

tho Baddest wo have ovor soon. There was not an
exclamation or a shout upon the streets na it pass¬
ed; thoro was no appeal to thg oniotiona in any
dirge-liko music; there was scarcely any whisper¬
ing or conversation in the immense throug that
followed. Tho fact that the remains of a great
man wore being romovod, who had once eminently
commanded respect, und hat no display in muBic,
colors or processional hands hud been attoinptod,
appoalcd more strong,y to every boholdor's sym¬
pathy than if tuc most imposing funeral rites had
beeu prepared. It was this feeling, uoubtloss,
that prompted tho ladies lo walk as niournors, and
to show for tho memory of tho decoascd the most
touching ovidenco of their rospect over yet wit¬
nessed in this city.
The procession proceeded along Conti, Rampart,

Canal and Chartros, to tho ferry near the Jackson
Squaro. The body waa then couvoved down tho
river to tho Opelousas Depot, which placo it will
loave to-morrow morning. It will arrive the same
night at Brashoar City, thc next day at Galveston,
and from thenco will bo convey ed, by way of Hous¬
ton, "Washington, LaGrangeandBastrop toAuBtin.
Tho tuuoral ceremonies yesterday wero full of

food for roilcetion. There wore our tenderly nur¬
tured girls and their mothers marching squares in
length, through the middle of tbs dabbled stroots,
unmindful ol' the renga pavement, a weary milo or

two; tho men. groat in story and achievement,
who, in citizen dross, woro yet generala who need¬
ed no commission, as tho Northern journals said
of them after the first Maaassan. and a multitude
of others of loss note, but men, venerable in their
years, their talents, their constancy, their devo-
tiun, their sincerity, their piety, and their calm
conrade.
And then there was something inexpressibly

solemn in this mute convening of these remains
through om* streets, as well as in tho character
and quality of tho mourners, and the number of
those whose sympathy was so vividly yot silently
made manifest.
Could an epitaph b^ placed over his grave,

this, written by ono of Louisiana's Bons, rich m
genius and fanio, would well describe hun whom
the South has mourned for nearly five years:

IN MEMORIAM;
Benin'5, ¿his Stone is laid,

For a 8cason,
ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSTON,

A General in tho Army ofthe Confederate States,
Who fell at Shiloh, TennCBBOO,
On tho Sixth Day of April, A. D.
Eighteen Hundred and Sixtv Two.
A Man tried inmany high Offices

And Critical Tinterprises,
And found f.iithful in all

His Life was one long .-íaeriflee of Interest to
Consilience,

And even that Lift, on a woful Sabbath,
Did he yield os a holocaust at his Country's need.
Not wholly understood wds tie. whilo he lived;

But, tu hlB death, his Greatness stands confess'd in a

People's Tears.
Resolute Moderate, clear of Envy, yet not wanting
In that finer Ambition which makes Men groat

and Pure;
lu his Honor Impregnable,
In his simplicity sublime,

No country e'er had a truer Son;
No Cause a nobler Champion;
No People & bolder Defender;
No Principle a purer Victim,

Than the Dead Soldier
Who Sloops here.

The Causo for which he perished is lost:
The people for whom he fought are crushed;
Tho Hopes in wlrch he trusted ure shattered;

The Flag he loved
Guides no more the charging linee-

But his Fame,
Consigned to the keeping ol that Time,

"Which, happily, is not so much the tomb of Virtue
As its Shrine,

Shall, in the yeats to come.
Fire Modest Worth to Noble Ends.

In Honor, now, our groat Captain rests;
Abereaved Country mourns him;

Three communities proudly claim him-
And History shall cherish him

Among the choicer spirits, who, holding their
Conscience unmixed with Blame,

Have been in all conjuuetures, true to Themselves,
Iheir People, and their God.

When tho loving, mourning widow, far away on
the California coasts of the Pacific, shall learn of
the honors paid by Louisiana's daughters and
sons to her dead hero, her heart will bound with
an emotion of gratitude a^^m^cape ciaUv toward
those hundreds of her 'arWre^who followed the
hearso, silent, but weeping with omotion.
This is another proof that our people refuse to

forgot how to honor thoeo who foll in our defence.
No matt r what may bc the external pressure and
restrain,., the mon and women of the South wiU
find means to do honor to those who labored,
fought, or foll for the "lost cause." The ashds of
the great soldier have passed away from us, but
true Southrons will ever cherish, as a sacred leg-
cy, tho mommy of tho hero who perilled and lost
has life in tho support of a great principle.

COMMERCIAL.
Imports«

CARDENAS-Per sehr Nicanor-1H hhds and 188 bbl«
Molasses, 14 hhds and. . 4 tierces Sugar, lot of Fruit,
to Bonafout & Salas.

Exports«
BOSTON-Per brig Josie A Devereaux-19 bales Moss,

115 casks Clay, 174 tons Iron, 99 Hides, and 20 pack¬
ages Mdze.

NEW YORK-Per steamship Quaker City-140 hales S I
and 370 bales Upland Cotton, 80 tierces Rice, 4 sties
Wool, 53 packs;; ?> laundries, ll cases Segara.

Tbc Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF THE DALLY NEWS, )
CHAKLESÏON, Saturday Evening, February 2. j

Tho market was : toady, transactions indicating that
previous quotations wero generally well maintained.
Sales374 bales, viz: 12 at 28; 17 at 29; ll at 29>¿; 24 at 30;
2? at 31; 20 at 31>g:23 at 31%; 121 at 32; 20 at 32>i ; lOOat
33. We quote:

Low Middling.00 @31
Middling.....31*i©82
Strict Middling.32jj®-
Good Middling.33 @-

On Friü^y, after tho close of our report, 165 bolos wore

sold, nay 2£- at 30; 20 at 31 ; 93 at 31; and 25 at 32.

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, February 1.-COTTON-TOO receipts of

Cotton sinco tho 26th ult., have been 8937 bales Upland
and 550 l aics Sea Island Cotton. The exports in tho
same time have been 15,343 bales Upland and 769 bales
Sea Is ir.nd Cotton, as follows: To Liverpool, 10,439 bales
Upland and 510 bales Sea Island ; to Boston 1351 bales Up¬
land and 3 halos Sen Maud ; to Providence, 596 bales Up¬
land ; to New York, 2717 bales Upland aud 25C bales Sea
Islaud-leaving on hand and on shipboard not cleared
February 1st, a titock of 26,134 bales Upland and 116
bolus Sea Inland Cotton.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Uplands. S. Islands.

Receipts since January 26, 18C7.... 8,939 550
EXPORTS.

Exports since January 2G.15,343í
Exported previously.100,353 3,743

115,095 4,512
STOCK.

Stock September 1, I860. 6,093 4C4
Received since January 26. 8,939 550
Received previously.127,797 3,624

Totalreceipts.141,8204.C28
Exports since Seplember 1, I860... .115,695 4,512

Stack February 1,1867.26,134116
In tho early part of the week under review thera was

but a very limited bUHin s s donc in thc cotton market,
and thc transitions ot Saturday and Monday aro scarce¬

ly worth noting. On Tuesday, however, a better feeling
was manifested on the part of buyers and a somowhat
speculative demand existed and a fair amount of busi-
Q068 was done ut advaived rates. Wednesday buyers
entered the market more reluctantly, and in ss doing de¬
manded : reduction on the price paid tho previous day,
to which, however, holders wore unwilling to submit,
Mid but few transactions took plac» in consequence. On
Thursday the unfavorabio advices from Liverpool and
the :. orth had a depressing inüucnco on our market, and
parties were unwilling to operate, preferring to await
further advices, and the sales of the day were limited,
iud even then at a decline from the prices of the pre¬
cious day.
To-d .y the market was very heavy, and we have hoard

oí no sales. Middlings may be quoted nominally at
iiiic per lb. The sales of the week have been in tho
neighborhood of 3900 bales.
There has been a bettor business dono in Sea Islands

luring the week, and thc better grades continue to bo in
jeueral request, and arc improving in prices. We quote :

Jommon roller ginned 62a55c; good clean McCarthy G5a
70c; medium fine 80c, and very fine at 90ca$l and up¬
wards per lb.
RICE.-There has boen a better inquiry for Rice du-'

ring tho pust wo k, in consequence of tho prevailing
îpiuiou thV.t the crop, both cf Carolina aud Georgia, will
ao a shor one, and prices huvo therefore advanced-very
:hoice Clear Rice selling readily at 10>ic per lb. Prime
Hough Rice has also been in better request at S2a2 50 per
bushel.
FREIGHTS-Wc havo little change to note in tho

Freight markot. Several vessels are filling up for Liver¬
pool at ? ; a i;d for square, and J£d for round bales Cotton,
lu coastwise Freights there has been no cbaugo. The
steamships are taking full freights of Cotton on every
jip at l>ác to Boston, lc to New iork, aud >£c to Phila-
lelphia and Baltimore. Tho rates by »iihug vessels aro
i fraction under these figures. Lumber Freights have
seen dud during tho week. We que tu : New York S9a
iO; to Boston, Ai c., SlOall.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, January 31.-COTTON.-Tho demand lins

Men light and confined to a few to-day. Early in the
norning pnces ruled as at the close yesterday, but tito
narket gave way gradually, and was quoted easy at 31c
br Middling. Sales HOC bales.
Wo received no Press telegram from Liverpool to-day,

.ut private advices from lhere- reported a déchue,
vhich, with tho "dull and nominal" condition of New
fork, caused factors who wore oil'eriug to make conces¬
sions demanded by buyers.
MosETAiiT AND FINANCIAL-There has been but alight

annand for Exchange since yesterday, but the inquiry
br remittances from thc interior kept dealers pretty ac¬
ive ull day. Bank rate >:ía>¿ discount, and bankers' V-
iiscouut. The principal supply offering was taken up
it ii discount.
Gold is reported duU, ranging throughout the day be-

weon 134«al35J¿, buylug and selliug. In New York tho
uarket opened at 134%, and touched 135) but closed
,t 135.
Following the course of New York, Sterling has been

?cry dull all day. Private New York telegrams up io tho
lose of the day reported Sterling heavy and almost un-
aleable. Tho quotation.; hero at tho eloso were 141cl44
or sixty days and sight bills, with the Uittor particularly
lull.
New Orleans Sight par.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, January 30.-MONETARY.-The Now

tork gold market opened this morning at 135*6, against
35?», thc closing rate yesterday. Ibis shows a sudden
dvaaco of 1 ct, which may bc an error of the WITCH,
r, if correct, is doubtless the result of the failure of the
Jougrcsslonal Gold Bill. Bo tliis as it may, however,
ioldci-3 in our market have turned it to their advantage,
nd we have already heard of a salo of 525,000 at 135%
nd of smaller amounts at about the sume figure. No¬
tting has yet ironspucd in stocks or bonds to-day, but
hero is an activo movemeut noticeable in Louisiana
.Ute notes at steadily advuncing ¿u'ices.
ExcuANUK-roreiyu is finner this morning, owing to
bo advance in gold; offerings aro ueavy. and tho de-
tiaud is barely moderate. lhere in no alteration of any
dud in domestic. The supply and demand rule as here-
ot'orc. and tho rates continue nt ut bank, and ¿¿a*í
,H ct discount our ol' doors for sight checks ou Northern
hies.
COTTON;-The market continues firm with a good de-

ntind. Otterings have been further increased, and the
apply iu apparently ample to meet any ordinary rc-
[Uireiueuto. Exchauge also has improved, and the pros-
>oct for a full average day's business in tho staple is at
he prusent wrlfng quite favorable. Factors, however,
lave ugain enhuueed their casing rates, which may ro¬
am operations, ulJess tho Liverpool and New York ad-
.ices of tuis morning should indicate increased firmness
a ¿i0?*, inarka:!- Tho sales yesterday amounted to
.J.B00 bales, no! 12,000 as printed. The previous heavi-
«t day s sale this season was December 19th, 12.000
.ales.
_SuoAn ANO MOLASSES.-The receipts since yesterday
ouprise J46 hhds of sugar, and 391 bbls of molasses,
he sugar market to-day was quito inactive, and prices
.ero ruling moie iu favor of buyers, at a decline of fully

%o per lb 0Q BU qualitiïR. Molasses continuos in fair
demand, aud receipts readily sell at full prices. Sales
coinprisu 375 buds sugar and 50U bois molasses, and wo
now quote:
Sugar-Inferior 8%a9c; common 9%al0c; good com¬

mon 10.%al0%c; fair 12%al2kc; fuhy fair 12%al3%c;
seconds 12%alSc; primo 13al3%c; choice 13%al3%c;
yellow clarified 14c; whito clcriflcd 15c.
Molassos-Cotnmou 70c; fair 71a73; good 73a75c;

prime 77ti78c; choice 80c per gallon.
WESTERN PRODUCE ANDPROVISIONS.-Tho general mar¬

kets this morning have presented but very little anima¬
tion. Flour is still held quito firmly at previous rates,
drain ia very quiet, and ratus unsteady. Provisions aro

quiet, and prices unsottled ; sales so far comprise only
400 bbls fiuo Flour at 311 25, and 102 btls on it« merits
Ç-13 por bbl. Sales of Corn compriso 1000 sacks, in lots,
at SI 15al 20 per bushel for rnixod aud yellow. lu Oats,
Bran or Hav we did not hear of a transaction. There was

some little inquiry for Pork, but at still lower figures.
No «ales had, however, transpira! when wo loft the
market
FREIGHTS-There is now plenty of room in berth, both

foreign and coastwise; white offerings for shipment aro

only moderato and rates easier. Wo now quote: By
steam to New York, l%c for Cotton and $1 per bbl for
Flour. By steam 'o Boston, l%c for Cotton and SI per
bbl for Flour. By Bail to New York and Boston, lal%c
for Cotton and 75afi0c per bbl for Flour. By steam to
Liverpool, l&d for Cotton; by sail %all-lGd for Cotton;
and by Balito Havre, l%al 5-16c for Cotton.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, January 31.-COFFEE-IB firm but not

active. Wii hear of no sales. Onoto fair Bio 16^sfl62£c;
good 111 I-íal7?íc;.prime 18al8%c, and choice 18%c; La-
Kuavra 17%ai8%: Jara 25a25%c, all gold. Stock in first
hands 7000 basjs Rio.
Corros-Receipt» and stock light, and market steady,

with sale-* of Middling Upland at 34c.
FLOUK-Remains dull. No inquiry for shipment, and

only limited local demand, tho dealers buying but for
immediate wants. We report sales of 200 bbls Northwcst-
. rn Extra, choice, S12 50. Rye Flour was inquirc.i for,
but scarce and held firm at SC50a7, as to quality. We
repeat quotations as follows:.
Howard-street Super aud Cut Extra.. .SH 00 @$11 60
Howard-street Slapping Extra. 12 50 (a 13 00
Howard-street High Grades. 13 00 ® 14 50
Howard-street Family. 14 00 @ 16 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 10 75 @ ll 25
Ohio Extra Shipping. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio Family.. 14 60 ® 15 50
Northwestern Supor. 9 75 @ 10 75
Northwestern Extra.ll 50 @ 12 76
City Mills Super. 10 50 @ 12 00

City Mills, Standurd Extra.ll 50 @ 12 75
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 14 75 @ 16 00
Baltimore, Welch's ¿fcGreenfioldFam'y 17 50 @ 00-00
Baltimore high grade Extra. 16 75 © 00 00
Rye Flour, now..V*. 6 CO @ 7 00
Corn Meal, City Mills. 4 75 ® 5 00
GHATS-Wheat is dull; some small lots offering, but

the millers, quite generally, having slopped grinding,
lhere is no demand. Quotations nominal, though favor¬
ing buyers. Cora-2000 bush white and 14,000 bush yel¬
low comprised the offerings; good to primo whito Hold at
il 04al 05, and rnixod brought 98aH 03, the latter but
slightly. Yellow was U2 cts lower; 8000 bushels sold at
95a9 í cte, tho latter price for lots delivered at Fell's
Point Oate-3200 bush received, and par; Bold at 5Ga56
cts. No further sales of Rye.
MOLASSES-We notice a salo to-day of 15 puncheons

English Island at 65 cts gallon. Prices remain as last
quoted.
Sxnor-We quote Baltimore Golden at 68 eta, and Mary¬

land do at 77 cts <ß gallon.
PROVISIONS-TL o demand for Bacon is still active and

prices Bteady, though the difficulty in shipping con¬
tinues to exist; wo report sales of 75 to 109 lihds. includ¬
ing Shoulders at U*U%c; rib Sides 12%, clear rib 13 eta.
HamB wo quote at 15al7c Bulk Moats very little offer¬
ing on the spot, prices unchanged. Meas Pork-sales of
30 bbls at S22. Lard-30 tes at 12%n ; rotail lots at 12%
al3 cts.
Boos-Dressed is selling at $8 50a9, but not very ac¬

tive
RICE-Wo quote thc market quiet; Carolina is held at

Ile for prune, but no sales.
SALT-With moderate demand we quote for Iota from

dealers, viz: Liverpool ground alum at $2 20a2 25; do
fino, S3 20o3 25 per sack; Turk's Island, 58a60c per bush.
SUGAR.-There were eales to-day of 40 hhds Cuba gro¬

cery at 10%all% couts; 55 h -daPorto Rico 12al2% cents;
235 hhds molasses Sugar, for refining, at 9j£ cents. With
reduced stock tho market closed firm :

Cuba and E I, fair to good refining. .1Q%@10% eta 4 mos
Cuba and E I, fair to good grocery.. .10%@11 cts uot
Cuba and E I, prime. .11%@12 cts net
Porto Rico, com. to good grocery.. ..10%@11% eta net
Porto Rico, prime to choice.11%@12% cts not
New Orleans, fair to primo.H%®13% eta
Havana, No.12.ll <8> cts

Brazil.10 @10 líete
Stock of aU kinds 1466 hhds, 4752 boxes Cuba; 11,476

bags Brazil.
REFINED SUGAR.-We revise quotations to-day, viz:

for crushed, powdered and farándulatod, 15% cts: soft
crushed A whi c, 14% eta: circle A, 14% ctB; B, 14% cte;
C, extra, 13Jícta, C yellow, 13>í cts; circlo C, 13% eta;
lots of 100 bbls or more %c less.
WHISKEY.-We notice sale of 40 bbla Country on pri¬

vate terms; quo ta tionH ar difficult to give in the present
unsettled state oi the market

New York Market.
MONET MARKET.

The New York Evening Post, of Thursday, January 31st
says :

There is a better feeling in financial circles, and the
disposition to sell is ICBS activo.
Tho loan market is quiet at 7 $ ct on miscellaneous

securities, and at 6 on Governments. Discounts are didi,
tho best hüls passing at 7a8. For other grades there is
very little sale.
Tho stock market opened dull and drooping, closing

with a slight improvement i.allroid shares are irregu¬
lar, and very Utile bushicRS ls dot ig.
For «old this forenoon the following were the leading

quotations: 10,134%; 10:45,135; 11,134%; 11:15,134%;
11:30,135; 12, 135%; 12:30,136%; 1, 130%; 1:30,135%;
2,135%.
Foreign exchange is dull. Bills at 60 days on Lon¬

don 107%al08% for commercial; 108%al08*" for bankers';
do at short sight 109%al09%; Paris.atOOr.r.ys, 6.20o5.17%;
do at short sight 5 15 ; Antwerp. 5 18%a5 17%;
Swiss, 6 18X*5 17%; Hamburg, 36a36%; Amsterdam,
41a41%; Fraukfort, 41%o41%; Bremen, 79a79%; Prus¬
sian thalers, 72a72%.

PBODCCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, January 31.-FLOOR, kc-Tho market

for Western and State Flour is dull and irregular.
Common grades oro from lOalßc lower, and medium and
high grades aro 16a25c easier.
Tho sales are íhV '-u bbls at S9 lOalO 10 for superfine

State and western; £-0 20all 75 for extra State; $9 80a
11 50 for tho low gradfB of Buring wheut Western extra;
SH 20al2 for Bldpping Ohio; S1210al3 25 for trade brands,
and ¿12 75alC for St r ou iH extras.
Buckwheat flour is firm at $2 90a3pcr 100 pounds.
Canadian flour is dull and heavy, Sales of 106 bbls at

SI'iii-t CO for trade and family brands.
Souther : Flour is irregular, the low grades easier,

while tho high coodH aro firmer. Salce of 400 bbls at
$10 90al3 10 for common to fair Baltimore and country
extras, and S15 SOalG 50 for trade and family brunis,
Rye flour is moro activo and botter. Sales of 700 bbls

atS6 75a8.
Corn meal is heavy and drooping. Soles of 1400 bbls

at $510.
Gr..\r>:.-The wheat market is lower and unsettled.

The demand is in part speculative at the concession, but
millers uro still disposed to hold off. Thu sales arc 6000
bushels at S2 15a2 20 mr No. 2 Chicago Spring.
Oats aro lower aud very unsaleable, owing to tho ico in

thc harbor. The sales are 12,000 bushels fair to good
Chicago, 5wc l ; State at 69, and .Tersoy and Southern at
6üa07c.
Ryo is held with mora firmness. Salos yesterday of

Canadian in bond at $114, now held at SI 16al 17.
Corn is lower and unsettled, closing with a fair domand

at tho couccssiou. The inqiury is in part for export. Tho
eales ure 29,000 bushels; Western mixed at $1 08%al 09
in store, aud tl 13delivered; Jersey yellow at SI Oöal 07
ou the pier, and SI lOal ll delivered.
PROVISIONS.-Tho pork market has been íairly ftcttvci

without important change in prices, closing steady. For
future delivery sales were made last night «wî co-day of
lOOObbh new Western mess at S21a2112%, buyer March,
and 520 6^, seller alter the 10th February.
The Bales, cash and regular, aro 2500 bbls at S1912%a

19 25 for old moos; S19 37% for new do (Cragin's brand);
$20 25a20 37% for new Western mess, and $17 for extra
prime.
Beef is quiet and unchanged. Sales of 100 bbls at $9a

12 for old plain mess; SllalS for new do; $12al6 for old
extra do, and $17a21 for ucw do.
Beef hams aro firm and in fair demand. Sales of 126

bb'iB at S35a35 50 for western, and 100 tes at S54.
Cut meats are firmer and in demand. Sales of 300

packager, at 9%c for shoulders, 12al2%e lor hams, tho
latter tor very light aud desirable.
Bacon is firmer and wanted, but tho supply is Email.

Sales of 175 boxes, part Cumberland cut, atl0%c.
Dressed hogs are higher, but very irregular. Packers

are not buying, and thc sales are chiefly to rotail butch¬
ers. Wo quote at 9%aid for western, and 10%ull% for
city, the outside prices in most instances for fancy lots.
Lard ia quiet without chango to noto in prices. Sales

of small lots at 12% for No 1, and 12%aljc for fair to
prime steam; kettle rendered is held at 13%al3%c. Sales
of 1(10 tierces, seller until Febwiary 15. at I2%c.
COFFEE-Rio is in good demand and prices are firm.
COTTON-Tho market to-day is very quiet with a down¬

ward tendency. We quote at 34c for noddling uplands,
and 35c for New Orleans and Texas.
HAT-The inarkot is dull but steady at SI 30al 40 for

shipping, and SI 50al 70 for retail lots.
MOLASSES-Tho demand is fair, but prices are without

change.
RICE-Is dull and prices aro nominal.
SUOAR-Ruw sugars oro moro active and pricoe aro firm

at 10al0%c for fair to good refining. Refined are steady.
WHISKEY-The market is quiet at 29a30o for western in

bond.

Kew York Dry Goods Market.
Trade continues inactive. There is alio considerable

distrust and anxiety, which chocks auy early purchases
of moment Money matters being so unsettled hampors
dealers. Credit is more circumscribed. Having been
unduly enlarged and extended last year, a reaction is
now seriously felt Brown sheetings and shirtings are
in limited request but prices appear steady. Bleached
goods arc also without demand, and only a few of the
finest grades are selling. Heavy drills aro in some de¬
mand, but light weights arc duh. Cauton flannels are

quiet Stripos. inactive and prices weak. Ticka without
change. Heavy denims aro in small request only. Prints
elicit a little more inquiry, but only very desirable
goods in quality and designs sell. Some new patterns
ure offoring. Delaines are in moderate rcqurst, and
Italian cloths soil rather belter. Broadcloths ar: being
bought by tho clothing trade to complete UBBOI xmeuts.
Cassimercs, even of the most desirable qualities, are
without buoyancy, and job lots are being sold very low.
Satinets inactive. Flannels are in little request aud
Blankets oro inactive. There ls no chango in the market
for foreign goods. Luwns, linens, and dress goods for
tho South aro in request aud some lots of seasonable
fabrics have been sold at auction, realizing satisfactory
prices. Staple silks and dress goods continue to attract
buyers to a moderate extent. Thero arc, however, no in¬
dications of an active demand for spring goods. Dealers
aro watching thc movements of Congress both with ro-
gard to the tariff and tho currency, and to such public
impending measures which, if carried out, will unsettle
tho public mind and Umit business. 'J rudo now wants
to be let ajono, and would gladly ace Congress adjourn
without doing anything.-Independent.

Cotton Prospects.
It may, at this time, beintcreßtingto casta glance at tho

prospect of supplies of cotton to reach Europe. India is
no longer relied on for a supply for 1867 ou anything ap¬
proaching the scale of tho past year, probabilities, us it is
admitted, now poiuting to a total lolling, perhaps, half a
million of bales short of that of i860, unless a much
greater incentive than present prices afford bc held out
to thc ryots. From Brazil, too, a falling ia now antici¬
pated, but wo shaU only allow 50,000 bales on this head.
Too much appears also to havo boon lately expected from
Egypt «nd >ho entire excees uow anticipated from tlds
and miscellaneous sources does not excoed 200,000 bales,
thc greater part of which will be from Egypt Turniug
uow to America, soiuo falling off must be expected. This
country in 1865-6 gave to Europe 1,555,000 bales, of
which 1,263,000 went to Great Briton and 292,000 to tho
Continent.

Ids season, should thc crop not exceed 2,000,000 bales,
liiure will, after allowing 750.000 bales for home con¬
sumption, be 250,000 for tho Continent and 1,000,000 for
ijreat Britain. This is a fading off, us compared with
last year, of 202,000 bales, which, added to the probable
deficiency of 500,000'from India, and 50,010 from Erazil,
und deducting the estimated excess from othor sources,
leaves a net fulling off of 612,000 bales from all sources,
This deficiency moy be partly made good from thc stock
at Liverpool and Loudou. which, at last dates thence,
ytood at 07.yi00 bales against 387,000 last year. Hut, after
allowing for this, it is apparent that should the American
crop not greatly exceed 2,000,0.10 bales (and f-w eau bo *
found to estimate it so high), it will all be wanted at ox- j
isting prices.
We malte these.obscrvjtionsbecause many of our friends ]
in Europo seem to have concludod that bincc our crop
estimate w;is larger than others, we must believe in lower
pricer». ThiH does not neceas ifly follow, and by refer¬
ence lo our August circular (thc last in which wc discuss¬
ed supply and consumption), it will be seen that wc there
u-gucd that should tho American crop amount to 2,..00,-
[¡00 bales, it would all be wanted to mcot tho then rate of
ssiisumption, und no increase of stock would result from
it. Sinco August thero has been s reduction of consump¬
tion in England and this country, which, if continued
throughout the year, would economiza some 300,000 lo
350,000 bales of cotton; but as tho crop prospecta have

fallon in at least the same proportion, the argtunent re¬
mains the same, nt the samo time it may be noted that
the American markets aro so well weighted with stocks
and largo daily receipts, spinners can now stock them¬
selves without unduly inflating prices. This would hard¬
ly have been possib o while supplies were small, and ex¬

travagantly short crop estimâtes had sway.B NEILL BROTHERS k 00.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
February 2. 1

GG8 baleB Cotton, 37 bales Mdzo, 31 bbls Potatoes, 40
bags Posa, G cars Cattlo, T chartered Car, 1 car Lumber,
and bundries. To J B E Sloan, J D Aiken k Co, Willis
k Chisohn, G W Williams & Co, Loe & Spencer, C N Ave¬
rill& Son, Mowry k Co; R R Agent, Miss Bates, H Poore,
Thurston k Holmes, Adams, Frost k Co, Courtenay k
Trenholm, J Fraser J: Co, A Tarrant, F Warley, E J Daw¬
son k Co. E H Rodgers k Co, J k J D Kirkpatrick, D D
Utsey, W S Honery, G H Hoppoek, J Coakloy, D J La
Roche, Kanapaux, vanneau k Co, Roper k Stoney, L D
DoSau8Sure, Mehrtens ii Wohltmann, W K Ryan, Bon-
nell k Drummond, G H Waltor k Co, Whittemore, Son k
Co, J D Busch, W C Dukes k Co, T S Burdell, City Rail¬
road.

Passensors»
Per steamship Quaker City, for New York-H Hincken,

T P Dey, H C Ralff, P Egan, E J Brown, G H Hoppack,
and 9 iu steerage.
Per steamship E B Sonder, from New ToTk-Judge

G C Barnard, Recorder J R Hackett, Hon J B Haskins, J
R Young, S M Ncwbould. C Mcclintock, and 2 steerage.
For steamer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via Beau¬

fort, kc-E A Warfield, R S Phillips, W H Hanwood, E A
Howins, F W Bardwell, E Lt Mackay, E J Brown, J Ben¬
nett, F. C McIntyre, H C Rolff, W Wilson, W P Willey, J
W Norris. Col Hamilton, J Black, J Wincey, H Fripp, J
Williams, nnd 35 dock.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, Beaufort, &c-

Mrs Sell. P J Sterne, J M Stoney, Dr F A Dudley, S Hays
and son, and 5 deck.
Per steamer Fannie, from Georgetown, S C-J B

Porcher, A C Porter, D Webb, C Parri, J Stevens and
wife, Col B Allston, wife and nurse, W C Johnstone, Ma¬
jor White, and 40 deck.

Per steamer Gen Hooker, from Edisto-R Rivers, C
Seole, and G dock.
Per steamer W W Frazier, from Edisto-J E Seabrook

and lady, F A Barnett, Dr Whaloy, J Hopkinson, H Von
Holten, E Munday, Major Berlin, Major Corbin, J Chad¬
wick. C C Bowen, E M Stoeber, E Clare da Serisoc, Major
Moses, Dr T P Mikel], E M Whaley, Major J Jenkins, B
8 Bailey, J C C Whaley.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OP CHARLESTON.

* Arrived Friday.
Sehr Golden Gate, Frisbie, Norfolk, Va, 5 days. 4000

bushels Corn, and 45 bogs Peas. To R M Butler, Risley
k Creighton.

Arrived Saturday.
Steamer Eliza Hancox, Richardson, Savannah, via

Beaufort, Hilton Head, Ac. 70 bales S I Cotton and
Mdzc. To Ferguson k Holmes, Hopkins, McPherson k
Co, Courtenay& Tronholm, J A Baslow k Co, Ravenel k
Co, B S Rhett k Son, Fraser k Dill, S T Robinson, J & J
D Kirkpatrick, W M Lawton, Pincknoy BroB.
Sehr Emma Baker, Leonard, Coosaw River. 18 bales

ii I Cotlon. To Fraser k Dill, W O Dukes k Co, Cohen,
Hanckel & Co.
Sehr A S Deas, from West Point Mill. 86 bbls Rice. To

Roper k Stonoy, W C Bee k Co, S L Howard, and W Mc-
Birnie.
Estate Rivers' boat, from James Island. G bales S I

Cotton. To Fraser k DHL
Boats from James Island. 10 bales S I Cotton. To

Fraser k DilL
Sloop Julia, from Cooper River. 1200 bushels Rough

Rice. To Cart, Kopff k Jervey.
Arrived Yesterday.

Steamship E B Sonder, Lockwood, New York, 60 hours.
Maze. To Willis k Chisolm, Adams Express Co, J B P
Alley, J E Adgor & Co, C N Averill & Son, Alexander k
Levy, G W Aimar, D A Ammo, M & A Ashton, J R Boyl-
ston k Co,W M Bird k Co, E Bates k Co, Bollmann Bros,
A Bischoff, H Bischoff k Co, A O Barbot, C D Brahe k
Co, Bisseil k Co, D Bulwinklc, Bonafont k Salas, J Binns,
J C Burckmyer, J -A Cook k Co, Cathcart, McMillan k
Morton, Cameron, Barkley it Co, W H Chafee, T M Cater,
Cohen, Hanckel & Co, L Chapín k Co, J Commins, C D
Carr & Co, W 8 Corwin k Co, A F Carsten, G W Clark k
Co. L Cohen, G K Cathcart, J C H Chinasen, J <5t F Daw¬
son, H Daley, Dowio k Moise, E David, P Darcey, Miles
Drako, H Desabroke, Ebaugh k Mallonee, F Entelmon, M
Enden, B Feldman, D F Fleming & Co, IL Falk & Co, W
Gurney, Gruber it Martin. H Gerdts k Co, C Graveley, N
A Hunt, Hastie, Calhoun k Co, I E Hertz k Co,"Hon J B
Hoskin. Hart k Co¡ O K Huger, J W Harrisson, J -Hur-
kamp k Co, H Honzi, A Hiing, C H Johnson, Johnston,
Crews k Co, Klinck, Wickenberg & Co, J fe W Knox, H
Klarte k Co, J P Kelp, J H Kornahrens, P k J M Kor-
nahrens, CL Kornahrens, C Litschgi, G H Li na ted t, 0 H
Moise, Lauroy k Alexander, Murphy, Littlo k Co, S R
Marshall, Burgo k Bowen, A MoConkoy, P Meltzler. D
Maguire, McLoy k Rico, J Marion, J B Morello, J E Mc¬
Dowell, J B McElh080, Muller k Nimitz, JH k D Muller,
Noyes k Vail, B O'Neill k Sou, Ostendorff k Co, D Owen,
C F Panknin, J Purcell, D Paul & Co, G P Poppenheim,
R E Pennal, H T Peake, Pütjens k Beckman, E H Rod¬
gers k Co, J Reils, W P Russell, G W Steffens & Co, L
SchueU k Co, Strauss, Vanees k Co, Stoll, Webb k Co, W
A Skrine, F E Schroder, W B Smith k Co, S Shute k Co,
Shackolford k Fraser, W J Trim, W H Tropmann, Wer¬
ner k Ducker, W G Trott, Wagener, Heath k Monsees, G
W Williams k Co, J Walker, G H Walter k Co, Webb it
Sago, W G Whilden & Co, G W Warren, Wurhmann k
Lillienthal, Williams k Co, West k Jones, S C R R, U S
Subsistence Department, W McComb, and others.
Sehr Nicanor, Hannah, Cardonas, 5 days. Sugar, Mo¬

lasses, Ac. To Bonafont k Salas.
Ship R C Winthrop, Stuart, Now York, 7 days. Hay

and Ballast. To tho Master.
Steamer Pilot Boy, McNolty, Savannah, via Beaufort,

Bluffton, Hilton Head, A-c. 36 bales S I Cotton, and
Mdzo. To Ferguson k Hohnes, S L Howard k Bro, Rav¬
enel k Co, Graeser, Leo, Smith k Co, P Mcltzler.
Steamer Fannie, Davis, Georgetown, S 0. 98 tierces

Rice, 3 bales Cotton, and Mdze. To Ferguson k Holmes,
Shackolford k Fraser, Holmes k Stoney, Hopkins, Mc¬
Pherson k Co, Muller k Nimitz, J F O'Neill k Son, and
others.
Steamor Gen Hooker. Boyle, Edisto. 43 bales Sea

leland Cotton. To C L Guilleaume,. Willis k Chisolm, W
C Bee k Co, Greaser, Lee, Smith k Co.
Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent, Edisto. 28 bales S I

Cotton. To C L GuUlcaume, Fraser k Dill, Dr G R Cut¬
ter, Green, English k Co, and Order.

Cleared Friday.
Brig Josie A Dovereaux, Clark, Boston-H F Baker & Co.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Quaker City, West, New York-Ravenel k Co.

Went to Sea Friday.
Sehr Lilly, Woolford, Baltimore.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Steamship Quaker City, West, New York.
Brig Josie A Dovereaux, Clark, Boston.

From tnis port.
Sehr R Caldwell, Mccormack, atNew York, -.

Up for this Port.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dation, Baltimore, Feb L
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, at Now York, Jan 3L
Sehr E C Howard, Nickerson, at Now York, Jan 31.
Behr David V Streaker, Van Gilder, at Wilmington, Jan

31.
Cleared for tnis Port.

Steamship Carroll, Hudgins, at Baltimore, Jan 31.
Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden, ut Now York, Jan 30.

Memoranda.
The steamship Quaker City, for New York, did not

cross tho Bar until Sunday morning, in consequence of a
heavy sea.

LIST OF VESSELS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LTVZBPOOL.

Ship Missouri, Edward, up.Jan 10
Ship Southern Rights, Ross, sailed.Jan 13
Thc Seaman, Doyle,up.Doc 13
Thc Deodoti, Murcusson, cleared.Doo 8
The Gladstone, Evenson, sailed.:Doc 22
Tho Tecumseh, Spouaglo, nailed.Dbe 22
Brig Albert, Erriuksen, cleared...Jan 8

CAJU)IFF.
Tho Tregarthen, Steele, sailod..Jan 1
Tho Sylph, Peters, sailed.Jan 10

BOTAN.
The Paul Maria,-, sailed.Oct 8

CARDENAS.
Bork Mary Bdle Roberts, Burney, sailod.Dec 5

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Steamship Geo B Upton, Crowell, to leave.Feb 0
Brig Rolersou, Scott, cleared.Jan 25
Sehr Transit, Hawkins, up.Jan 25

NEW YOim.
Steamship Carlotta, Collins, to leave.Feb 2
Brig Logan,-, up.Jan 1G
Sehr Ai uer: cu s, Moss, up.Jan 17
Sehr Muy Day, Adams, cleared.Jan 23
Sehr Despuch,-, up.Jan 7
Sehr Albert Mason, Rose, up.Jan 7
Sehr A F Larrabee, Carlisle, cleared.Jan -7
Sehr Bowdoin, Randall, up.Jan 28
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, up.Jan 31
Sehr E C Howard, Nickerson, up.Jan 31
Sehr Loyal Scranton, Lowden,up.Jan 30

PHILADELPHIA.
Bark Fannie K Shaw, Shaw, cleared.Dec 28
Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell, cleared.Dec 19
Sehr J Elliott, Oilchrist, cleared.Jan ll

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, up.Feb 1
Steamship Carroll, Hudgins, cleared.Jan 31
ScLr Fleetwood. Gardner, cleared.Jan 8
Sehr Ida L Richardson. Bedel, clcarod.Jan 19
Sehr Daniel Chase, Mitchell, up.Jan 21
Behr G W Carpenter, Alexandria, cleared.Jan 29

NEW ORLEANS.
Sehr Hannah Little, Little, up.Jan -

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sehr David V Streaker, Van Gilder,up.Jan 31

HEW PERFUME
For the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE. DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from tho Bare and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,

NEW YOItK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB PHALON*S-TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale hy

GOODRICH, WINGMAN & CO.
January 21 mthlyr

ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURIERS OP

Grand,
Square,

And Upright

PIANO FORTES.
- WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK;

CHICKEßING So SONS'

Grand* Square and Upright

PIAFO-PÖETES

ABE NOW, AS THES EVER HAVE BEEN, CON¬
SIDERED the beat io America, haying been

awarded

SIXTY-FIVE PK1ZE MEDALS,

Of which four toon wore roce iv ed in the months of Sap*
tembtr and October, 1805, and first premiums over all
competitors at the different principal Fairs In thia
country, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIB, LONDON.

THALBERG'S OPINION.
I consider Ohlckering St Sons' Pianos, beyond com.

parison, the beat I have seen in Amerlct.
8. THALBERG.

Chairman of Jury on Un steal Instrumenta,

CARD.
It ls with feelings of pride ae American manufacturers

that we pabllBh the following testimonials, which have
been received Dy ns recently:

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS,

Received during the month of August, 1866.
LONDON, July 25, 1867.

MrjJBas. OEICKEMNO & Sons-Gents: I have much
pleasure in enclosing a: document signed by the first
composers, musicians and proies»ors in Europe, I held
your Pianos in snch high estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt it my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professional
brethren. Tho enc/osed certificate will prove how
unanimous they have been on the subject. I beg to
forward, at tho samo time, a letter I received from my
friend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure must be gratify.
Inti to yon.
I nave the honor to bo. gentlemen, yours very truly,

JAMES M. WEHLI.

LONDON, January li, 1866.
Jomet M. Wehli, Esq. :
M7 DRAB 3rn: I have great pleasure in asking yon to

convey to Messrs. Ohlckering the expre sión of my
highest approval rf their instrument. Ids, I confider,
not merely the boat instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I bave tried, but one of the flaest Grand Piano¬
fortes tbat has ever come under my observation; and
the Messrs. ChickerinK may well be proud of having
turned ont from their manufactory an instrument
whicb, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, lt
would be very difficult to surpass in any part of the
wide world.

Dear sir, very sincerely yours,
OHAS. D. COLLARD,

Firm of Collard & Couard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

LONDON, August 22,1866.
Jama M. Wehli, Esq.:
MY DEAH Sin: As you aro going back to the United

States, I mu»t beg you to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Ohlckering. Tall thurn I was delighted with
their Grand Plano-forte-OÍ good an instrvnent, I think,
as wat ever turned out, both in touch andtcr V

Wishing you, Ac, I remain ever ti jly>
H F. BROADWOOD,

Firm of I. Broadwood & Sons, Piano-forte Ma nu fae
tarers, London.

LONDON, July 20,1866.
Messrs. Chickcring di Sont:
GENTS I have lust beon invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forto mann'aotured by you, aud 1
bavo no hesliatiou in endorsing the opinion ot my old
friend, Mr. O. D. Collard, viz: That lt ia the fines: in¬
strument I ever played on.

Believe me. gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfron the màtt distinguished Artists inEuropt
lo MUSTS. Chickcring dc Son::

LONDON, July 25,1866.
Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.

Ohlckering & Sons, of Boa ten and New York, I have
much pleauuro lu testifying to its general oxctdl. noe.
For sweetneBB and brilliancy or tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, J
consider it a really GBAND PIANO-FOUTE, AND DECIDED¬
LY TBS BEhT 1 HAVE BliRN OF AMEJUCAN MANDI"ACTVUS.
ARABELLA GODDARD. GIULO BEGONDL
ii. A. OSliUlLSE. ALFRED JAELL.
W. KÜHE. LINDSAY 8L-1PEB.
JULEd BENEDICT. J. M080HKLE3,
M. W. B.ALt?E. Prof. of Conservatoire de
CHAS. HALLE. Leli zig.
ÖRINLKY RICHARDS. 3. AUTHUR CHAPPEL,
RENE FAVAltoEB. Director of Monday Con-
SYDNEY SMITH. carts, London.

Among the chiofpoints of excellence of the Ohlcker¬
ing Pianos, of which s peak the renowned artists in their
congratulatory testimonials to tho Messrs. Chickorlug,
are the greatent possible depth, richness and volums of
tone, combined wit li a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness througuout the entire Beale; and,
above all. a surprising duiation of Hound, the pure and
sympathetic quadty ot which nover changes under the
most delicate or powerful touch.
Döring the past forty-three years this firm haamauu-

aotured

SO OOO PIANOS.

In the construction of which they have introduced every
kuowu and valuable Improvement. Ttíey have invaria¬
bly been selected and nu xl by all of the world's ac-

knowUdyetl great artists who have visited this country
professionally, both for private aud public use.

TÜALQEHG.

I consider Chickcring & Sons' Pianos, bayoud com¬
parison, the best I have ever seen in America.

GOTTSCUALK.

I confider Ohlckering & Sons' Pianos superior to any
In the world.
They are unrivalled for their Binging qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tone. There is a

perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable for a olearneaa and purity
which I do not find la any other instrument, while the
base ls distinguished for power without harshness, and
for a magnificent sonority.

WK II Ll.

Your Pianos are superior to any I have ever seen in
this country or in Europe.

I have nover heard a tone HO perfect; it yields every
expression that ls needed in music, and its quality ¿9
capablo of change to meet every sentiment. This is a
rare power, ana is derived from the perfect purity of
its tone, together with its sympathetic, elastic and well
balanced touch.

POZNANSKI.

During tho past eight years I have constantly played
upon tho justly celebrated Erard Piano«; yours are the
only Instruments that I have found, either here or in
Europe, to equal them ba ali then* points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friends
among tho public at largo to state that testimonials have
been received from all the leading artists who have
visited or are now residing in the United Staten, a few oi
whoso names, besides those above, we append:
LEO. DE MEYER. GUSTAV BATTER.
ALFRED JAEL. J. BENEDICT.
H. rANDERSON. M. STRÁKOSOH.
R. HOFFMAN. JULLIENT

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTS
BENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SEIGLÏNG, Asñ,
CHARLESTON- tí. O,

October 6 mwf mo

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Í2£

AND BANKERS,
HATNE STBEET, CHABLESTON, S. C.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., WILLIAMS. TAYLOR & CO., V

COTTON FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHÜ NTS.
Church-street, Charleston, S. C. No. U7 Haiden Lane, NewYorlL ;!.

GEO. W. WTTITITAMS. E. C. WTTT.TAMa. J.H. TAYLOR. WM. BIRNIE, Ja. EDWIN PLATT.

HAYING ESTABLISHED OUB HOUSES AS ABOVE, WE OFFEB YOU OUB SEEVIOES FOB
THE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BUSINESS IN CHABLESTON AND NEW YORK.

Novem >n 14 wnsSmo

"A smile WAS on ber lip-boa!th was .In her look
strength was in her step, and in her bando-:PLAHTA-
TION BlTTKBg,"

S, Ï.-1860-X.
A few bottles of T-LANTATION BITTEEB
Will cur» Nervous Headache.
" Gold Extremities and Feverish Liya.
" Sour ¡stomach and Fetid Breath.

Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections. , .**?'.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
** Pain over the Eyes,
» Mental Despondency.. ? »? ?
?. Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Iii).

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ifl eotimated that seven-tenths of all adult alimenta
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing tu to the stomach poi¬
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.
After long research, we are-able to present the moat

remarkable euro for these horrid. nightmare diseases,
the world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons, have takes the
PLANTATION Binaos, and not,an instance ot complaint
has conie to onr knowledge !

It ls a most p^Aotual tonio and agreeable stimulant,
salted to aU conditions of Ma.
The reports that lt relien upon minerai substances for

Its active properties, are wholly feme. For the antis-
ruction of the public, and that patients may consult
their physicians,'we'append a hst of ita components.
OALUAXA HARK.-Celebrated fer over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, etc. It was introduced into Europe by the
Count«RS, wife of the Viceroy ot Pera, lu 1640, and
afterwards sold by the Joan its for the enormous price o)
its own weight in silver, under the name of Jesuit's Pow¬
ders, and waa Anally made public hy Louis XVI Xing
of France. Humboldt makes especial referonoe to ito
febrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
0ABC .MULLA BABS-For diarrhoea, collo and disease*

of the stomach and bowelB.
DANDELION-For inflammation of tho loins and drop-

ideal affections
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVENDER FLOWEBS-Aromatic, stimulantand tonio-

highly invigorating In nervous debility.
WlNTEBOBEEN-For scrofula, rheumatism, «to.
ANISE-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

muscle and muk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-hud a, orange, carraway,' coriandcir, snake«

to >t, etc.
S. T.-1880.-Z.

Another wonderful Ingredient, of great, tue arnon) i
the Spanish ladles of South america, Imparting beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un¬
known to the com OJ orce of the world,. and we withhold
ito name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.. .

ROCHESTER, N. Y, December 2B, 186L
Messrs. P. H. DRAKE h Co.-I have been a irrest suf¬

ferer from Dyspepsia for throe or four years, aad had to
abandon my profe esk n. About three months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to. my great joy I am
now nearly a well man. I have recommended them in
several cases, and, as far as I know, always with signal
benefit I am, refpcctfully youra,

Rev. J.'S. CAT-HORN.

PHILADELPHIA, 101h Month, 17th Day, 1809.
RESPECTED FBIEND:-My daughter has been much

benefltted by the uso of thy Plantation Bitten.^ Thon
wilt Bend ma two bottles moro,

Thy friend, ASA CURRO?.

SHESKAH HOUSE, CHICAGO, BL, 1
February ll, 1368. J

MESSES. P. K. DRAKE & Co.:-Plwwe send us another
twelve casea of your Plantation Bitters. Al a morrung
appetizer, they appear to have superseded everything
else, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours^&c, GAGE St WAITE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for thia article, which has not heretofore been
possible, .

The public may rest assured that in no caa» will the
perfectly pure standard ol the PLANTATION BLITZES be
departed from. Every bottle bears the fac-timtíe cf our

signature on a steel plate engraving, er it eanMt be gen¬
uine. -Jj_
Any person pretending to sett PLANTATION BITTERS in

bulk or by the gallon, is a swindler and inposter. Btv art

of refitted bottles. See that our Private Stamp is:Vtato-
TTLATED OOÍT CVCTy COrk.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocersand Dealers throughout

the country.
P. H. DRAKE & GO,, New York.

*\m' WmwfivT

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Green
Sickness, Nervous and Spinat AA
fn-tions, Pains in the Mack, Sick'
Headache, Giddiness, ind all dis¬
eases that spring from irregularity,
by removing the cause and all the
educes tliat nrlao from lt. They
are perfectly safe In all cnacs, ex¬

cept when forbidden fry direc¬
tions, aud are easy to administer,
ns they arc nicely sugar coated.
They should bo in the hands of
every Malden, Wife,'and Mother
in the land.
Ladles can address us In perfect

confidence, and state their com¬

plaints in full, ns wc treat all Female Complaints,
nm! preparo Medicines suitable for all diseases to
which t Iii'y aro subject-Thirty-two page pamphlet,
In a scaled cr.volope, free.
The Cherokee Pl Ila are sold by nil druggists at tl

per box, or six boxes for $5 ; or they aro sent by
uinll. free of postage. In un ordinary letter, free
from observation, by addressing the sole proprietor,

Br. W. E. MERTO, 37 Walker St., N. T.
N. B.-Cherokee Pills No. 2 nre prepared for

special cases, when milder medicines fail ; these
are sent by mall, free of postage, on receipt of f5,
Ute pria of tacit, boat.

DR. WEIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of Life,
^r^WM'íáfosf Curcs Oeneral Debility, Weak-
^»i^/2fi^'> Hysterics in Females,

V.tCViÄ^;^ Palpitation of Ute Heart and
^ all Nervous Piteases. It re¬

stores now life nnd vigor to the
aced, causing tho hot blood of

"As the Vhfnix rises y'0ulli to course the veins, res-
$T läSSS ,{ÍJ f, t'Tinij tho Organs of Genera¬te ffiL«#^/fij?&?^this Elixir rejuven- Debility, restoring Manliness
ate the system and and full rigor, thus proving a
overcome disease. perfect " Elixir of Love," re¬

moving Sterility and Barrenness in both sexes. To
the younir, middle-aped, and sired, there ls no greater
boon than this "Elixir of Lire." lt give» a now
lease of life, causing the weak and debilitated to
have renewed strength and vigor, und the entire
system to thrill with joy and pleasure.

Price,-ono bottle ti; three bottles $5; aent by
express to any address.
Our medicines are sold and recommended by all

respectable drupsists in every part of the civilized
globe ; sumo unprincipled deniers, however, try to
deceive their customers by selling cheap and worth¬
less com pon nos in order to make money. Bo not
deceived-ask for these medicines ind take no

others. If the druggist does not keep them, write
to us, and wo will send thom by express, carefully
packed, free from observation. Wo will bo pleased
to receive letters with full statement* in regard to
any disease with which ladles or gcntlemon are
afflicted Address all letters for medicines, pamph¬
lets, or advice, to the solo proprietor, _

A

Dr W. R. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., H. X,
May 25mwf lyr

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

THE HOST IMÏEOTED
GRAND AND SQUABS

PIANO-FORTES
Full Iron Frame and Overstrung Bas»,

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE
Ko. 10 Went ti ausron-»tr«ct. Ho. I

NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM Ol
KRAUSHAAR & CO., aro practical Piano makera

and as such have had a largo experience in connection
with Borne o. th', best Establishments in this'conn tr.
aad Europe. Their lanes are made not merely to
taem, but ty them, ai fl nuder their immediate person*
s aper vision, PI U they allow no instruments to leave thel
f»ctory and VASO Into the bands of their patrons, uniesi
taey have a power, evenness, firmnesB and roundness c
tañe, an elasticity of touch-without which no lustre
aent ought to be satisfactory to tho public-aa well1
tiat durability in construction, which enables it to re
nam in tnne and to withstand suddru changes of tea
leratnre aud expoaoro to extreme neat and cold, whic'
are eometlmoB unavoidable.
They will at all times be hippy to see the profeestoi

and the public at their Warerooms, and invite compar:
san between their own Planeo and these cl any otbe
manufactory.
ANTO IS EBAÜSHAAE.TOBIAS HAM»

CHARLES J. SCHONEMANN.
April 26_

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealei*

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, £Tu

a. 0X7 KI3 8-5Tli£JKB(
(Opposite Ann-street,

JHABLB8TON, S. C.
The latest Issues of the press alwavs on hand.
Subscript! JD a lecoived and Gooda delivered« for

tarded by Mail or Exprese.
¿Ol CASH ORDER* will be promptly attended -o,
Fawturyi? u

. "18 years established hi N. Y. City." .. o
"Only infallible remedies known." '

r

«Tree from Pensons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family." r<

"Bats como out of their holes to die."

"GOSTÄS^
RAT, ROACH, ETC JÏÏ'ERMATORS,

Is a paste-used for Batt, i/Ut, Roache*,
Black and Red Anti, &c, tc "s

"Coster's" Bed-Bug Extermiiiator,
la a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as aprovenüve for Bed-Eugs, kc.

Coster's Electric Powde r for Insects
Ts for Afotht, lioMquttoei, Flou, Bcd-Buçi, '??
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, fcc ,.: \

'/gil 1 1 BEWAEÏ i 1 I cfsn waithiess imitation*.
43" Soe that '.COBXAB'S" name ie co each Box, Bettie,

and Flask, before you buy.
SS- Address.

" ""

HENEY E. COSTAE,
Na 484 KttOAjuWAY, N. Y.

49" sold in Charleston, fi. OL, by .

DB. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 854 King-street.
And all DruggiBts and Dealers everywhere.

BARNES, WARD & CO.,
, NewQdeeiDVlsV

Wholesale Agenta for tho Southern Btsftft- \

"COS TAR'S"
CELEBRATED- ^ u' ; f»

BUCKTHORN |ÉÍf¡|
FOR CUTS, BURNS, BBTJT5ES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬
CERS, Broken Breasts, Sere Nipp]«, Bleeding Blind
and Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putril and Ill-conditioned
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellingii, Fjirottons, Cutané--
ou» Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Carns, Bunions, ChhV
bl&ihs, tc; Chapped Handa, Lips, he; Bites ofSpurts.
Insects, Animals, itt, &c."-=

" ß^f^T
SßtT Boxea, 26 cts., 60 cts. and 91 sizes. .-?'...?.'>;'.». ¡£?i$
45" Sold by aB Druggists everywhere
49" And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 434 Broad- i

way, N. Y. e

49* And by Da. P. MELVIN OOHES.
No. 3M Klng-ctreet, Charleston, E C.

BARNES, WARD tfOO;, : r .

New Orleans,'La., ??

Wholesale Agents for the Southam SUies.

" CO S TAR'S '* g|
UNIVERSAL H |j

CORN SQlVv,EN|i
FOR CORNS, BTOTO ŝn

". i¿... -,. .i.. »»¿fcí
£J- Boxes 25cts., 60 cts. and fl sizes. .;{--'?<-: ??.

/qr Sold by aB Druggists every where..<\
93- And by HENBY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y. ,v ^ : .

49* And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN, '->

No. 364 King-street, Charleston; B.C.- V

BARNES, WARD ft CO.,
, ... New Orleans, IÁ,

Wholesale Agents xor the Southern States. Ss

"CO S TAB'S" i ;
PREPARATION OP '

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify the EJdn, remore Freckles,
Pimples, Eruptions, Ac
Ladies aire now ushig itm preferance to afl^oihezs.
49-Bottles, *L: .

- ..:

jay- Sold by aU Druggists everywhere.
49- And by HENRY R. COSTAR Depot Na 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
49* And by- DB. P. 1IELVIN COHEN»

No. 354 King-street, Charleston, 8. CC
BARNES, WARD'& CO*

New Orleanii,J*.,
Wholaf'-T* Agenta for the Southern Stete

"COS TA R'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDYV
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SOBS

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Tnflnfmz*. Asthma,.
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and Sil Diseases oft
the Throat and Lungs.
49* Bottles, 25 cts., 60 cts. and $1 sizes..
S0- Hold by all Druggists everywhere..
Ä2- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot Nfc <*H Brc*^

way, N. Y.
49- And by DB. P. MELVIN («REN,

'

No. 854 King-street, Charleston. 8.C
BARNES, WARD St CO..

New Orleans, Ls.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States..

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indiges¬tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrheas,
Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of the.
Digestive Organs.
49" Boxee, 26 cts., 60 cts. sad SI sisea
49" Sold by ali Druggists everywht.-e.
49- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, DepotNa 484Brosdv.

way, N. Y.
49" And by DB. P. MELVIN COHFJS,

No. 364 King-street, Charleston, tk Ck
BARNES, WARD fe CO«

New Orleans, Ls*
Wholesale Agents tor the áoutnern at-test.

December 21 Smos

TODD & KAFFEKTY,
ENGINEERS AND FOUNDEBS,
Office and Worses« Paterson, New Jersey.

WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N. Y.
11/fANUFACTUREBS OF STATIONARYAND PORIS.
lU. ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flss,
Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Rope Machinery; Shafting^
Mill Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings of all tinda;
Latches, Planing Machines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting and
Boring Machines; Gear Cutters; Centreing, Miningsnct
Bolt Cutting Machines; Chucks of all kinds; Leather
and Rubber Belting; Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, sad
General Suppl!.s for Railroadsand other Machino Shops;
Judson h Snow's Patent Governors. Saw Mills, Cotton
Gins, Presses, Ac, constantly on hand.

TODD St RAFFERTY,
March20_ly Na 4 Dey street, N. Y.

LOMBARD & CO.,
COMMIS S I OH MBB0HA NTS

AJTD XKPOBXXBS A3TD PTAT.TOS TS

GRINDSTONES,
NO. IS LEWEB, AND NO. 9 T WHARP,

BOSTON.
Advanoes made on Consignments of Bice and Cotton

to our address.
References, by permission: Te Messrs. Juera Asan

b Co.. Messrs. eraser BBOCBSBS <fc Co,, Charleston. 8«
tax^ October*


